
~INSKY's death or his
1. M:':Ni,CHEM¥.ENDELSCHNEERSON, of Kings County, Uew York,

or for any reason, I appcint
hereby make, publish and declare this to be my Last will and

Testament.
JLOM M. SIM?SON, to "e::-,fe

,rnate or successor n,RST: I revoxe all wills and codicils previously made by

me.

,sor Executor shall have ,11 I re~~est that my debts, my funeral ex?ensesSECOND:

:he privileges a:1d (including, out not limited to, the cost of a suitable monU~ent),

,al Executor. and my "dministration expenses be paid as promptly as shall be

other security shall at
practic'lble.

on of any of the persons TH:'RD: The balance of my property, real, personal and mix.d

formance of his duties. (of wha';,everkind a,nd wherever situated, inol'Jding,but not

limited to, uny bocks, manuscripts, objets d'art and all other
my' estate, !:,,1"Executor

property intended for personal or household use), in which I
nd all necessary powers.

shall have aT,yinterest at 1:he time of my death, and all proper':y

th day of Febr~ary, 1;88. over or with respect to which I shall have any power of

appointment, remaining a:ter provision for the payment of my

~ debts and my funeral and administration expenses, is r",fereed'CD

as my "Residuary Estate."

FOC ~TH: I devise and bequeath my Residuary Estate to AGCDI,S

CHASSiDE [ CF.ABAD (which presently has an office at 770 Eastern
2 pages, including
,hieh was
ion hereof by the
,EERSON, was
1 by the Testator
restamen1: in our
a'::his request.,

Parkway, Eroo<lyn, New York:.

.'.. I appoint.RABBI YEhc'DAKRINSKY as my Executor.FIF'.'H:

i1Nn~i1 .':11i1"':J~r.:I- Ol'i' '.)1



t;.
In the eVe~t of RABBI KRINSKY's death or his

failure or refusal to serve as Executor for any reason, I appcict

RABBI ABRAH~~ I. SHEMTOV and RABBI SHOLOM M. SIM?SON, to sa~'e

singly and in the order named, as alternate or successor

Executor.

c.
'Each alternate or successor Executor shall have ,11

of the righ~s and powers, and all of the privileges and

immunit:ieshereby granted to my original Executor.

D,
I direct that no bond or ather security shall at

any ti~e be required in any jurisdiction of any of the persons

named as Executor fcr the faithful performance of his duties.

SIXTH:
In the administration of my estate, my Executor

shall rave all powers granted by law and all necessary powers.

: :,aVe executed this Will this 14th dey of February, US8.

'41~<--~~.,b8"'f~""~ - . ~

The foregoing, consisting of 2 pages, including
this page, the first page of which was
init.ialedpriar to the execution hereof by the
Testator, MENACEEM MENDE:-SCHNEERSON, was
sig~ed, published and declared by the Testator
as 2nd for his Last will and Testament in our
pr~ser.ceand hear"ng, and we, at his request,
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